
The birth of Aur- 

In 2018 I -ttended my first birth. Kyr- g-ve birth to Aur- in - birthing centre in 
the hills ne-r Adel-ide Austr-li-. 

Kyr- is - young wom-n h-ving her first child with my brother P-blo -nd his son 
M-son. Kyr- h-d spent time envis-ging this birth -s n-tur-l - process -s 
possible, -nd h-d done much to prep-re. 

We g-thered in the l-te morning -nd rem-ined together well into the night. 
P-blo & Kyr-ʼs f-milies h-d only met briefly once before. Our f-milies -re pretty 
different from e-ch other in terms of size, -ge -nd origin. 

There were -lmost ten of us -t times. We h-d the impression we were t-king up 
too much sp-ce. My brother w-s the only person -llowed to be with Kyr- the 
whole d-y. Her Mother p-ced the corridor, her Gr-ndmother sw-yed in her 
se-t. I m-de cups of te- -nd s-ndwiches. We could he-r Kyr- mo-n -nd str-in. 
When we thought she might be close, we g-thered in - semi-circle by her door. 
In silence with our he-ds bowed, we chewed our lips -nd shook our he-ds 
gently.
 
As the Doctor bristled p-st us, he shook his he-d in quite - different w-y with 
some tutting to go -long with it. “Yourʼe putting th-t little girl under -n -wful 
lot of pressure” he s-id.  She w-s the furthest thing from - little girl I could 
im-gine right now. And I donʼt think she knew we were there, we h-dnʼt m-de - 
peep. No one knew wh-t to s-y to your p-in Kyr-. All we could do w-s witness 
-nd support with our he-rts. A nurse c-me out - minute l-ter -nd -sked us to 
le-ve. We went out in to the c-r p-rk -nd smoked, even those of us who didnʼt, 
did.

“Less noise, more push” w-s her instruction -s they guided her to preferred 
birth sounds, which left her feeling self-conscious -bout the sounds her body 
re-lly w-nted her to m-ke. Aur- w-s born by C-section under -dvice from the 
doctor, once Mum -nd b-by st-rted showing signs of f-tigue. 

We -re - music-l f-mily -s it h-ppens. Iʼm in the h-bit of c-rrying - recorder 
when I tr-vel. My brother c-ptured some of Kyr-ʼs freer sounds, before she 
switched to gritted teeth, which weʼve m-de into - song. Birth Met-l. It's our 
cre-tive response to quiet birth preferences. A 6min epic (not -s epic -s the 
birth), c-lled “Birth of Aur-”.

Th-nk you Kyr- for -llowing us to sh-re this in support of other women who 
find them selves pressured into preferred birth sounds. Keep it loud -nd proud!




